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Student- throws
The Gateway policy of encouragin,

students to submit articles for these
pages (thereby giving them a chance to
see their work in print) resu/ted in this
strange manuscript finding its way into
our mai/box. The industrious first-year
Engish undergrad who penned these

words, te//s us he was sitting at his mid-
term exam /ast November and suddenly
decided he wou/d 'teiI it to the prof the
way it rea//y is. " The resu/t, as you wil
see, seems an unambiguous, simple and
direct answer to the question he was
feced with, which was..

Asslgnment: Explicate the following.

When 1 consider how my ight is spent
Ere hait my days, In this dark worid and wide.
And that one talent which is death to hide
Lodged wlth me useless, though my soul more bent

To serve therewlth my Maker, and present
My true account, lest he returnlng chide;
"Doth God exact day-Iabor, lght denied?"
1 fondly ask; but Patience to prevent

That murmur, soon replies, "God doth not need
Elther man's work or his own gits; who best
Bear his mIld yoke, they serve hlm best. His state

Is klngly. Thousands at his bldding speed
And post o'er land and ocean wthout rest:
They also serve who only stand and wait."

newl1
Explication:

1 think that if a person or individual
realiy and truly has something to say,
and if itsworth their reader's attention -
and especialîy if they have some idea of
just what exactiy their arguing about.
Personally, 1 can't see why they can't just
corne right out and say what he has to
say? Without beating around the bush
and wasting everyone's tirne, because
time is rnoney. This is only rny opinion;
and other people might think different
(their entitîed to they're 'opinion too,
everybodys' opinion is equal because we
live in a dernocracy) but 1 really prefer
sorneone or sornebody who cornes out
with it and I1rnean straight frorn the cuff.
With no fancy stuff and no rincing
metaphors. And 1 hate it when people
throw you a curve right off the bat and
dont tell rne what his point Is.

The above is agood exampie, 1 think
it was in yesterday's paper. I've seen
better letters to the editor ot the Edmon-
ton Journal but they I've seen lots worse
ones to. Terrible ones. Like that guy frorn
Manyberries which nobody could figure
out. It's not clear what this guy's corn-
piaining about either. The purpose of
writing is communication, and the
purpose ot cornmunication is to corn-
rnunicate! In tact, he has lost slght ot this
tact due to, the tact that he is so upset and
conceited. A close, h'owever, analysis of
his prose wiil clearly shows what his
problemn is. The rnr references to God
indicates that he is a religiaus person
and that's good but nobody's business

ueght...
but his own and totally besides the point

Right in the tirst fine of the letter 4ýget a very unique dlue: "When 1cnie
how my light is spent." The salient verbal
aspects with respect to this line are
"light" and "spent." The "ight" pant s
easy enough it just means electricity
however, the "spent" is unprecise. itsnoi
light that get spent but money. The quy
s complaining about his hydro bill.

Read one of these letters yoUve,
read 'ern ait, the guy talks about "ha'tmn
days," probably meaning look, here lam>
middle'aged, and look at ail the mnoneý
N'e coughed up for electrîcity. This is
probably unaccurate. Olderîy people
often refer to themselves as "Middle
aged' even when their 60 or sixty..five.
Vour oniy as old a syou feel, as they Say
but do they realiy think they'll make utto
130? You can't teach an old dog new
t ricks. Or even how to spellî.He spelisl
"ear," "e'er," and "oar, o'er"! So
anyway he's probabiy corning up on
retirerhient and aftixed incorneand areal
worry is how arn 1 going to pay thosel
bis?

Can you blarne him? Not me.'
Personally, I feel sorry for him. Butý
having read his letter through several
tirmes, his conceitedness real ly got tome
due to the tact that the tone of his letter s
very conceited and he's really boastfuî.
L.e., he taiks about his "talent," probabîyý
rneaning that his letter is rhymed and hQ
talks as though it would kilt him if hai
didn't write the thing just so. Senile
neurosis, obviousiy, delusions 0
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